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Omaha being the financial, commer
cial and railroad center, (or a vast
area, it very naturally ii the clearing
home for money originating through.
out wide region. lhe rapid
growth of the city (or the last 15
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yean has attracted investors all over
i toe nation.
t This - (act is illustrated a great

many timer, but a striking illustration
is that Home Builders' shares and
first mortgage bonds are owned by

During the first six months of
last year 456 new dwellings were
erected in Omaha, representing
investment of $1,816,000.

During the corresponding period
of this year, 800 new homes have
been added, at a total cost of $J,200,
000.

Thoe brief statements epitomize
the building situation here this year.
Eighty per cent increa? in home
construction is eloquent testimony of
the improved condition in the build-

ing industry.
Building Permit Increase.

These figures also are presented:
During first six months of 1921, 917

building permits were issued, repre--srntin- g

an investment of $J,370,000;
first six months of thfs year 1,400
permits, $4,500,000.

Seyeral outstanding factors enter
into the situation. The financial
market is easier. It is less difficult
for a prospective builder to obtain a
loan. Prices of materials and labor
are more stable than they were a
year ago. The 1921 building season
opened with a feeling of uncertainty
in the minds of many who believed
that prices would go tumbling down
and this caused many to postpone
improvements.

Contractors Busy.
Contractors are busy. They state

-- investors in at least 22 states. Thuo
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Omaha is attracting capital from re-

mote places because of its wide repu-
tation as a prosperoue, growing city.

The money invested in Home
Builders' securities is used (or the
most part in the conrtruction of big
buildings (or reliable owners. The
first mortgage bonds offered
ors are based on these new proper--

Thompson-Belde- n employes at an outing at Euawood park. They went out to have a good-tim- e and they had it
for this year and next year contem-

plate a number of very large con-

tract?. They feel they are con-
tributing in a measure to the nroi- -

It is 'quite generally known that
Home Builders has a large building'
organization, having put up some of

perity o( Omaha.. -1 . - :
i lie large structures in me ciiy. i ne

grnev ambulance in Omaha is n
Cadillac equipped with oxygen appar-
atus for immediate treatment of pa-
tients suffering carbon monoxide
poisoning from escaping illuminating
gas ,and the exhaust gas from auto-
mobiles and gasoline engines, the
most common sources of the poison-
ing.

Panned chicken is delicious served
with currant jelly sauce.

What if They Should Fall
in, Query Papers in Paris

Paris, July 1. Parisian "column-
ists" are making characteristic sport
of the report from London that dur-

ing a recent heat spell girls promen-
aded on the Thames Embankment
in' clothes made of paper.

"What if one of them should slip
and fall in?" queries Le Victolre.

Mate Guarded All Homes
company helps to finance cuch build-
ings and takes mortgages from the
owners, deriving, of course, an in But His Own; Wife in Suit

Detroit, July 1. Frank J. Lar- -

Emergency Ambulance Has
Latest Oxygen Equipment,

"It is'desirable," says Dr. I. H.
Dillon, chief of the bureau of health
and collaborating epidemiologist of
the Nebraska Department of Public
Welfare, ' because of the rather fre-

quent occurence of cases of carbon
monoxide poisoning, that the im-

portance of emergency ambulances
carrying oxygen available (or prompt
treatment of such conditions be
brought to the attention of the hos-

pital authorities in all the larger
cities, and those not already so equip-
ped be urged to provide such equip-
ment at once." '

The John A. Gentleman emer--

terest trom the mortgages as well as
a builder's profit in each case.

For the convenience of investors,
these mortgages are cut up into real
ertate. mortgage bonds in denomina-
tions of $100 up to $1,000 and matur-
ing in from one to 10 veara. Thcv

1
kin joined the police reserves and

guarded every home in Detroit ex-

cept his own, declares his wife.
Christian, who has filed suit in circuit
court (or divorce. Mrs. Larkin obare tax-fre-e in Nebraska. Tht

II managers of Home Builders fool the
. imoulse in the revival rf hm'Minor

tained an injunction restraining
Frank (rom disposing of any of his

f operations in Omaha and their plans property. .....
William L. Gaston
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A thorough knowledge
of public construction
wbr k enables us to
handle large projects
successfully.

aw

Fire is a fearful calamity. It will
eat the savings of a lifetime" when
there is no insurance to fall back on.
Could a bad fire ruin you? Then
insure. And when you do, remember
this: Insure With a Nebraska Com.
pany. You get perfect protection
and at the same time help increase
the prosperity of the state, for every
dollar we receive from premiums on
Insurance written in the state we
have six dollars invested in Nebraska
securities and on deoosit in Nebraska

II

banks. Last year Nebraskans sent
away $9,000,000 to foreign com-

panies. Don't assist in draining Ne-

braska's fortunes this year. Keep
your money at home. Buy Nebraska
insurance from your local agent and
you will be increasing your ownRailroads Highways

y
Omaha Liberty Fire Insurance Co.

P. F. ZIMMER, Pres. R. J. WACHTER, Secy. SAM'L PATTERSON, Tra.

Fire, Wind, Hail, Lightning, Automobile, Threshing Machinery
Peterson-Shirle- y & Gunther

, Omaha, Neb. Atlantic 26211817 Douglas Street

Grain MerchantsByrne
OMAHA

Manufacturing Wholesalers Adam RcPJiJulleirQ
of Beatrice

Farmer, Practical Business Man, Lawyer,
Civic Worker, Legislator

FOR GOVERNORDry Goods Notions

That firm whose business grows consist-

ently must have something real behind it.

It has. Our business has. We have expe-
rience. We have knowledge which comes
from experience. We have facilities for
handling business efficiently. We have
financial responsibility, which assures im-

mediate honoring of drafts. We have what
you want when you wish to patronize
Grain Merchants.

t "

We appreciate the responsibilities which
he term implies. -

Ladies' Ready-to--W ear
Men's Work Clothing

Hosiery and Underwear
The Nebraska City Daily Press of June 18, 1922, says:

"The Press is assured, after having investigated the claims
of rival candidates, that Adam McMullen is the man whom
Republicans should support for the governorship. McMullen
has been tried and tested. He is untrammeled and unafraid.
'He belongs to no faction and he represents no class. Mc

Cj A Complete and Up-to-D- ate

.Stock on Display at All Times

Mullen is capable, fearless and inherently .honest. His towns-
men speak highly of him, his neighbors declare he is the full
measure of a man. He has a character of sterling excel-
lence, possesses a masterly understanding of the needs of
Nebraska and Nebraskans, is untouched by quackery or
demagoguery. His merit, so far as The Press can learn,
equals his reputation, and throughout his active career, as
a legislator, as a business man and a farmer, he has been
actuated by the most laudable motives. This newspaper rec-
ommends Adam McMullen to the Republicans of its big
family circle. They will not go astray by lending him all the
support they can muster." - .George A. Roberts Grain Co.
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A Cordial Invitation Is Extended
1 6 A 1 1 M er chant s Vis iting O ma ha 230 Grain Exchange Building Candidate for Republican nomination

Primaries July 18, 1922
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